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TORONTO, Sept- 3.
STaBaiT PRcs.-Wheat, fall, per bush., $o 98 @

$x oo.-Wheat, spring, per bush, $o0p94 @ $0 96-
ltarley, per bush, 47c (a $o 6o--Oat!s, per bush,36c @
37c -Peas, per bush, 56c @ 5 7 c.-Ry^e, per bush,
54e @ 55C. -ressed Ho s, per xoo lbs, $3 50 @ $6 oo.
-Beef, hind quarters, $o oo @ $o oo.-Beef, fore

quarter, $o Co @ $o oo.--Mutton, per '00 lbs, $o oo
(«q $o oo.-Chickens, per pair, 25C @ !;oc.-Ducks,
pur brace, 4sc @soc-.Gese, each, 4oC @ 7 c-Tur-
tys, 75C @ $1 5o.-Butter, lb roils, i4c @ x6c.-

Blutter, large rolls, i ic @ 12C.-BUtter, tub dairy, soc
@ szc.-Eggs. fresh, per dozen, sIC @ 12C.-r;ggS,
packed, o8 @ oc.-Apples, per brI, $1 50 @ $0 00.
->otatoes, per bri, $0 70 @ $0. 5o-Onions, per bri..
$2 25 to $2 7 .- Hay, $7 0o to $so oo -Straw,
$6 50 to $7 00.

TIgY THEM YOURSELF.
Fa/o, Ionia, Micltigan, Feb. 27, 1879.

Messrs. Craddock & Co.:
Gentlem-ten :-Fifteen years ago I ased your three

remedies with grand success, and uow write to ask
if you are stili in business, as I want more of those
EAST INDIA RRGULATINO PILLa. After twenty
years' suffering with Chronic Costiveness, they
entirely cured me. I now want themn for a friend,
Axswer at once. CHARLES A. HAWLEV.

Bier/eson, Franklin, A/la., Jan. 15, 1879.
Please mail me two boxes of Dr. H. James' E as t

India Regulating and Purifying Pis. I have been
uigthemn for tome time, and feel that they have

rase me frora the lat stages of Consun'ptioxs.
Enciosed are $2. 50 for the samne. What deduction
cmii you make for larger orders? Respectfully,

Eighty pis in a box, each pill a dose. Sent by
mail, prepaid, uo receipt of $s.25. Ask your drug-

o îr Dr. H. JamIes' EAST INDIA REGULATING
PILLS, or send to us direct.

CntAooOCK & CO-, 1032 Race st., Philadeiphia, Pa.,
Importers of Eastern Remedies.

T HE RESBYERY O
sion Committee to obtain an ordained mnstrand
assother labourer for mission v.ork within the bounds,
thse Committee desiru iii correspond witb parties
willing to engage in this employment, Applications
received tili Saturday, 27th September, by

REV. ROBT. MOODIE, Stayner.

1879. A UTUMN. 1879.

Gordon, MaeKay &Co.
are daily rcceiving their imports of

BRITISH AND FOREIGN GOODS
suitable for the

Fa/Z & Wikr Trade
and at an early date they hope to aunounce

STOCK FULLY ASSORTED IN
ALL DEPARTMENTS>

incîuding the well-known

",LYBSTER" MILLS
S/zee/ings,

Shir/ings,
Ticks, &c.

Inspection by tise trade respectfülly invitud and or-

durs will have hast attention.

Gordon, MacKay &Co.,
Corner Bay and Front Streets.

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
Of patterns in the city. Over two hundred patterns

of Brussels and Tapestry to select from.

Being the largest importer of first-
claes carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi-
tion. A large lot of best quality, Brus.

-sels at SI. 14 and $.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY.

"'TUE MAQNETJCONE"
The Celebrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR THE CURE 0F DISEA SE.

Theseappliances rea neadiectasitnceandsaeguard, 
as hey nat nlypsestrang cura-

tieproperis ut aa .lso a m alsiable peetive; bytheirivirangnditiigiflecconstantly ereting much of tise libility to 1diseaser sufering, adaiydin t he'strgth and
viga of the cnsittl Thste aros ppinces my bu sedtig h immdteand pemen

beeft by the.trngest man, or themost delcate .wlid or hild . They consprise

THROAT & LUNO INVIGORATORS, For ail diseases and weaknesses of tise Throat tnd
Lungs, and affections of the Chest generally.

LAD ES A D EN S' For any general weakness of tise Costitution;
LADI S' A D G NTS' Indgestion and ail other difficulties of tise Stamach,

Liver, Kidnuys, etc., Lumbago or Weak Back,
. . IV ' S -Intemnal weaknuss of any.kind, Constipation, Phy-

sical or Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc.

The Ladies' Support and Accouchment Beits are of incalculable bunefit, averting tise Nurvous
prostration from wbzch thousands of ladies sufer so intensely. The use of these Belta is more par.
ticularly referred ta oy correspondence or consultation.

:p I.N:E 2.AQw m 8

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
WRIrSTLETS, SOLES,

ANIS VAROUS OTHER

1- , --IZ OES.8

For Spinal Weakness or Injury, Neuralgia, and
ail Nervous affections, Sleeplessness, Paralysis,
Headache. etc.

For Rheumatism of any kind, in any part of the
body or limbs, Cramps, Numbness, or Nervous
Sensations in the Hands, Wrists, etc,, Weakness of
any of the joints, either front Injuy or from Con-
stitutional causes; Defective irculation, casîsing
Coldness of Handa and Feet, Chilblaîns, etc., and
for any part of the body where there is any Ftinc-
tional or Nervous derangement. or want of vigorou.q
bealthy action.

* They are simple and convenient ; cannot get out of order; do ont interfère with an3 business
occubation ; may be laid aside at any time; require no preparation or connection with acids; are flot
worn in contact with the skin, and chus cause no irritation or sinpleasantness; and being arranged on
the latest scientific princîples, tbey combine many points of excellence whicb are flot possessed b)
ANY OTHER Electric Appliances, a fact at once demonstrated by comparison.

ÊZ- Price from $z.oo to $zo.oo. C onsultations Free. .,

THOS.J MA SON, Amènicgn Repbresentative,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

R ELIANCE M UT UAL LIFE
ESTABLISHED 1840.

This Company having reduced its rates, and de-
posited $xoo,ooo in cash with the Dominion Govern-
ment, offura the best advantages to intending in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal, 1r96 St. James Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Insoectar.

Sterling Silver Spoons
AND FORKS.

Si/verware wasfot mer/y a /uxury of
tkefew, now it is enjoyed by the many.
7he immense increase in thepjroduction
o Si/vet from the mines of the world,
has so chea0ened the Pt ice Mhat it is used
more extensive/y than ever before. The
great imÉrovements also made in the
modes of. working si/ver have brought il
within the reack of;6ersons of moderate
means for table use. So/id Si/ver is one
of Mhe articles Mhat can be successful/y
worked in Canada, as the cost of Mhe ma-
terial is considerab/e as compared with
Mhe labour, ànd the duty is saved on both.
The S6oons and Forks now Produced
under our trade marks, for QUALITY
and FINISH, are almost equal to any-
thing made, thePztblic can, therefore,
Purchase them with safety, and at the
same time encourage national industry.
The variety consists of TEA SPOONS,
DESSERT SPOONS and FOJKS,
TABLE SPOONS &-' FORKS, BUT-
TER KNIVES, PICKLE '70R1<S,
CHILDREN'S SETS, CHILD'S
CUPS, PRIZE CUPS, and

PRESENTATION PLATE

of a//sorts. Theineness in ail instances
guaranteed. A Il articles statnped R.
W. &- Co. Sterling, or Canada Manu-~
facturing Combany Sterling Si/ver.

To be had of aitdealers.

ROBERT WILKES3
Wholesale ZManuacturer,

Toronto and Montreai.

fin. sebool, eh rebe'

len. M. sd <siisnormtioi FEr.Arei
&beLWUWlnCmisoeall 8 Knm

T ORONTO EXHI-BITION, 1879.

In view of the great attraction of tise
Grand Exhibition to bu held hure in
September, I have arraoged for hav-
ing my stock complete early this
season, so that visitors may have a
new and select stock from whicb to
purchase or place their orders for
their Faîl and Winter Outfits.

The Goods for this season have
been selected with the gruatest care
to meut the growing demnand of our
people for good styles and reliable
material.

R. -7.HUN TER)
Merchant Tailar and Outftter,

smi King St. East, Cor. Churcis
St., TORONTO.

PURE

COCOA.

ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

ROCK COCOAI
As this article contains n admnixture of Farina, care

must be taken not to put too large a quantity into the
cup7

JBeware of inferior makes, some-

N OTE. timeýs substituted for the sake of

u N
x

L D

DURHAM
CORN

FLOU R.

B3RODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-raising Flour,
Self-raising Graham FPour,

Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,
.Self-raising Cornmeal.

Reqîîiring no yeast, bikinz powder, or sait, and is

always ready for use whcen wet. Mantifactured by

ANDERSON & CO.,
gr CIIURCI! S7., TORONTO.

P.O.Box 11,122.

JOHN WANLESS,
IMPORTER 0F

WATCHES,
Glocks,

~* ~ And Fine Jewolry.
A lage ssrmtofFa

Goorgece a ot ow-N

est prices.

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
ANDI

MA NUFA CT7URATG 0F 7E WELR Y
A SPECIALTY.

No. 172 Yonge Street, Toronto.

m ENEELY & KIMBERLY
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.

Manufacture a superior quality of BelIs. Special
attention given ta UHURCH BELLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Rels.

Academy, Factory Beis, etc. Improved Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

fluterlor BQSela o iez andTI
mouaiedwlththebees Rtaay1gau-~ lugefor (7hurchaa, DehooSe, pllma.

.oraCowt Reme, p" re "

e UitT. alalogu.usi is

MEDY. P,*e $1. BeWby
mal te aiw part of the Do-
mflnon. HIIGH MILLER
Zr' me.,Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN

PRJNTING
AND

PUBLISHING HOUSE,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTOA NT.

Attention is invited ito the superioi facili-
ties possessed by the undersigned for the
expeditious filling of orders for

BOOK

PA MPHLE T

& music

PRJNTJNG
-AT FAIR PRIGE-S,


